Cloning of Chlamydomonas p60 katanin and localization to the site of outer doublet severing during deflagellation.
Katanin, a heterodimeric microtubule-severing protein that localizes to sites of microtubule organization, can mediate in vitro the ATP-dependent disassembly of both taxol-stabilized microtubules and axonemal doublet microtubules. In the unicellular biflagellate alga Chlamydomonas, katanin has been implicated in deflagellation, a highly specific process that involves a Ca(2+)-signal transduction pathway starting at the plasma membrane and culminating in the severing of axonemal outer doublet microtubules and excision of both flagella from the cell body. Previously, we showed that the microtubule severing activity of deflagellation and katanin's 60 kD catalytic subunit (termed p60) purified with the flagellar basal body complex (FBBC). Additional evidence supporting the involvement of katanin in deflagellation came from the observation that an antibody against human p60 katanin significantly inhibited FBBC-associated microtubule-severing activity. Here we report the cloning of p60 katanin from Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. Immunogold electron microscopy places Chlamydomonas p60 at several locations within the basal body apparatus and associated structures. Importantly, we find a dense accumulation of colloidal gold labeling the distal end of the flagellar transition zone, the site of outer doublet severing during deflagellation. These results suggest that, in addition to a potential involvement in the deflagellation pathway, katanin-mediated microtubule-severing may be associated with multiple processes in Chlamydomonas.